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Bar Assn. Has
No Candidate

weekend. Both Morse and MCK13
made talks at Portland Sunday
Holmes also spoke there, anc
Neuberger spoke at a Democratic
meeting at Monroe in Bentoi
County. ,The Marion County Bar associa

minutes before had been locked In
bitter controversy.

Labor Party leader Hugh Gait-ske-

pressed Eden to say whether
the cease-fir- e was local or

and asked:

tion, IIHUUKIl 115 piL'SIUClU, J CUT
M. Gunnar, announced this morn

Earl Sande rode his last hori
race at the age of 54.

ing that the bar association has

crats in this, and besides had
accepted outlawed financial aid in
preparing for the in
Portland.

The Democrats asked an Inves-

tigation by the Senate subcom-
mittee on elections, and Demo-
cratic Sen. Richard L. Neubergcr
said Sen. Gore chair-
man of the subcommittee, had
sent word the investigation would
be made.

Some of the candidates contin

taken no action to support or en-

dorse either candidate for the officeIf the cease-fir- e is general,

Communicable Disease Ton Retarded
cases of communicable and report. at the recent National aahle diseases were registered with for the Help of Retarded Children
Hr". I'dMrin?".'!,15' "I-1"1"'- convention, will be told to a local

period sroup interested in the atendins Nov. 2 They included four 8 o'clock Thursday nigh" The
ZTL'X 7' 5,rt,,p,sorc lhrat nd meeting will be held at .Mayflower

fever, rheuma- - hall 'lie fever, gonorrhea and syphilis.
'. Watches Disappear The jewelryttlll Che Reports- -! wo mem- - department of the .Meier & Frankbers of the tast Salem Lions club store reported to the police that two

will give reports during the weekly jurist watches valued at ISO were

! Christmas Personal Cardsof district attorney of Marion
ready now at

then will he undertake to carry
out the rest of the U.N. General
Assembly resolution and withdraw
our troops from the area?"

county.
No preference poll, either official EDWARD WILLIAMS

or unofficial, has been taken to Home of Hallmark Cards ' '
357 Court Street

Eden replied:
"Quite clearly I cannot know ued campaigning through the

determine the prefcrnece of the in-

dividual lawyers in this contest, he
said. His statement was made at
the direction of the board of direc-
tors of the bar association, he

..""' "'"Nitauuii m inu uiKcn Saturday alternoon. how wide or narrow is the area
covered by the cease fire."Chslet Tuesday noon. Donald Bar.

British airmen returning from
rick will speak concerning boys and
girls activities, and Virgil Padc
will discuss membership.

the paratroop drop said the initial
phases of the operation went off

Window Broken Someone threw
an apple through a window at a
house at 1641 D St. Saturday eve-
ning, it was reported to cilv police
by Catherine Weiss, 1615 D St.

just like a practice jump."Rotary Program Lt. Gen. R. N.
Meanwhile, Israeli forces in the Polls Pick Ike

(Continued from PlM 1)

Voting, commanding officer of the
mdpup operations in the Sinai
Desert claimed the capture of the
mainland town of Sherm (Sharm- -

bixtn army will speak to the Ro-

tary club at the Marion hotel
Wednesday noon in commemora-
tion of Armed Services day.

Gasoline Taken The theft of
gasoline from fuel tanks on cars
owned by Dainy Day and A. 0.
Myers, residents of a trailer park
at 650 Taybin Rd was reported to
city police Sunday morning.

controlling the entrance
to the Gulf of Aqaba and Israeli's
port of Elath. Unconfirmed re-

ports Sunday said two fortified is-

lands off Sherm Tiran and Sana-fi- r

had been taken.
The landings were announced by

Allied headquarters on Cyprus,

Cars Damaged Moderate dam-
age was done to cars driven by
Olive Alberta Pence, 4454 Country
lane, and Henry L. Chitwood, Inde-

pendence, when they collided at
Broadway and .Market streets
about 7:45 a.m. Monday, city police
reported. .Mrs. Susie Chitwood com-

plained of a sore shoulder after
the accident, officers said. No other
injuries were reported.

takeoff point for the invasion.
only a few hours after a
Hriusn-- r rencn meeting here. The

CHRIS' MARKET
21st and Market WE DELIVER Phone

T-BO-
NE STEAK , 69c

WHOLE FRYERS lb. 39c 45c
RING BOLOGNA each 20c
ORANGES 51b. Bag ... .... . each 39c
RED PEPPERS . . ,.ch 5c
SLICING TOMATOES 2lb, 29c
CABBAGE ,, 3c
MIRACLE WHIP qu.rt 49c
HILLS BROS. COFFEE ,b. 98c
AA MEDIUM EGGS dM. 45c
PORTERS FRILLETS larg. ... 29c
SPRY 3 ,,. 89c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT
,

Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 6--7

parley apparently resulted in a
decision by the two powers to go

This group of Salem Civil Air Patrol cadets were out election-

eering Saturday, passing out pamphlets urging the passage of the
airport improvement measure in Tuesday's election. Here they
were gathered around Lt. Ted Cuslck (third from right) as he
showed them their delivery routes. The others include (left
around circle) Melvln Mocabee, Marlce Wright, Ronald Wright,
Virginia Wimmer, Nancy Smith, Kay Orr, Larry Camden, Bob
Cornelius and Ray Fujll. (Capital Journal Photo)

A. D, Woodmansoe and incumbent
Clayton Jones in ward 3 and Earl
0. Bushnell and Walter R. Heine,
both seeking the alderman's job in
ward S succeeding retiring David
O'llara.

ahead with their "police action"
despite weekend events' in

it is with four vacancies.
Each parly held two of the seats
now vacant.

12 Senate Races Close
Republicans claim they will pick

up at least one new Senate seat
and 25 in the House. Democrats
say they will hold their own in
the Senate and make a net gain
of 13 seals in the House.

Most observers see a dozen Sen-
ate races as close. Consequently,
the makeup of the new Senate
may not be known finally until
late Wednesday.

The weekend saw the wlndup of

the GOP campaign, except for an
hourlong program tonight to be
carried by the ABC, CBS and NBC
TV networks and by CBS radio.
It will include brief talks by Elsen-

hower and his running mate, Vice
President Richard M. Nixon. Both
will speak from Washington.

Time: 8 p.m. PST.
Both had planned to go to Bos-

ton for a rally there tonight, but
switched plans when the Middle
East crisis developed last week.

er will speak briefly to
the Boston rally by closed circuit
TV.

Hungary and the United Nations.
But Britain and France followed Transportation to the polls Tues

up their invasion announcement day will be provided by Salem Jun

Camera Stolen A camera valued
at S178 and a $28 light meter were
stolen from his car Friday while it
was parked in front of the Salem
post office, it was reported to city
police Monday by Robert J. Cam-
eron, Salem.

number eight.with a promise to cease all mili ior Chamber of Commerce mem
In the city election, most voterstary action in Egypt as soon as bers for persons otherwise unableCounty Vote

(Continued r;om rage 1)

3 in Hospital
After Collision

In City Street
'Three persons were hospitalized

and one driver arrested after a
two-ca- r collision at Union and
Church streets Sunday afternoon,
city police reported.

Frank Roasch, 72, Salem, was
the most seriously injured. He suf-
fered several rib fractures, Salem
Memorial hospital authorities said.
He was reported in fair condition
there Monday.

Roasch was a passenger in a
car driven by Philip Sheridan
Kaercher, 633 Ferry St., when it
collided with a car driven by
Blanche Poindexter, 1270 Pine St.,
officers said. She was arrested on
a charge of being drunk on a pub-
lic street, they said.

Israel and Egypt accept a U. N, are more interested in a proposed
special airport tax than they areplan for an international police
uie lew contested lobs. City off -open all the way through until theforce to end the Israeli-Egyp- -

to get to polling places in the city
and adjacent suburban areas. The
service will be conducted from 8
a.m. until 5 p.m. and persons wish-

ing to get the transportation can
tian fighting and get the Suez cials seek to have's: $50,000 airport

tax passed for one year In order
to repair McNary field and con

Canal back into operation.
The waves of paratroopers took

Car Stolen A 1955 Chevrolet was
stolen from the 400 block of State
street Saturday evening, it was re-

ported to city police by Allen
Friske, 1286 Commercial St. The
car belongs to Capitol Chevrolet
company but was being used by
Friske, police said.

struct new runways and buildings.
This was part of a Dackaee that

on trom Cyprus in predawn dark
ness.

was turned down by the voters in

do so by calling the Red cross of-

fice which is the headquarters for
the Jaycecs for this project.

All 15 of West Virginia's cross-

country squads have been coached
by Art Smith.

me May primary election,
Four men are wine for two tnhs

Most of the British troopers
were regulars. Ten to per cent
had been in combat before. Many
were veterans of Britain's bloody

on the city council, They are Dr.
battle against the EOKA under

count is completed, he said.
Polls Open 8 to 8

Polls will be open from 8 a.m.
until 8 p.m. Counting boards will
start their work in the morning
shortly after polls arc open and
first voters have marked their bal-

lots. '

In Marion county and the state

probably the race creating the
most interest is the
fight for a U. S. Senate seat. Ac-

cording to a Capital Journal school
poll, most Republicans con expect
to win easily in Marion county.
The poll however,
showed only a slight lead here for
McKay, a lead his supporters say
must be large here to offset Morse
strength in Multnomah county.

4 In Council Race

ground on Cyprus.
Prior to the landings, British

and French bombers had pounded

Check Slolen- -A $239.47 check
was stolen from the glove compart-
ment of his car Saturday afternoon
while the car was parked on Cen-

ter street near Liberty, it was re-

ported to city police by Lloyd
Moore, 3835 Monroe St. The check
was drawn on a Mill City bank, he
said.

coastal and antiaircraft installa-
tions in the canal area in a soften-ing-u-

operation.

Also injured in the accident
were Mrs. Freda Ksplin, 248 South
Church St., and Herbert Harrison,
6205 Wheatland Rd., both of whom
were taken to Salem General hos-

pital for treatment of cuts and
bruises. They were passengers in

Did Something for these folks
bombing attacks also

were reported north and northeast
of Cairo.the Poindexter car, officers said

British-Frenc- headquarters al I 3B&tesrf fryready had claimed the Egyptian
air force has ceased to exist as
a result of the steady attacks

Driver Charged James Jack-

son Coleman, 714 Clar Mar Dr.,
pleaded innocent in municipal
court Monday to a charge of driv-

ing while intoxicated. He was ar-

rested about 11:15 p.m. Saturday
on North Summer street near Bel-

mont street.

Man Held for
Of seven statewide ballot mea-

sures, most controversial has been
number one, which will allow the
emergency clause on tax measures
Dassed bv legislature.

last week of the British and
French planes on the airports.

word of the invasion was A special Marion county suoais- -Auto Larceny flashed after a turbulent day in tricting bill will get most of the at- -

London, where 20,000 demonstra-- 1 tention here as ballot measurellnuse Damaged Someone en-
tors milled about Whitehall, seatCililford Van Witherspoon, Leb-

anon, is in Marion county jail tin-tercd his home at 1860 Nebraska
St. and threw eggs on three kitchen of Britain's government, demand.

walls, Earnest Franklin Azlein re

A LOVELY HOMEMAKER
"I purchased my Niagara set in October, 1953 hree
years ago. I honestly believe I've used it every day since
I can't begin to tell you how much 1 tike the set and how
much it has done for me. I seem to have a troublesome
back ... and Niagara does give me relief. Niagara helps
me relax, too, and it certainly helps me feel and look
better. Frankly, if I couldn't buy another 1 would not sell

my Niagara for any amount of money."
Mrs. J.L.S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

from his horse and eight others
were injured before order was
restored. Authorities arrested 32

demonstrators.

dor $3,500 bail charged with lar-

ceny of an automobile.
He is accused of taking a car

ing that Prime Minister Eden re-

sign.
One policeman was dragged

ported to city police. 1 he home is
temporarily unoccupied while being
repaired for damage from a fire
two weeks ago, he said.

belonging to Arthcnia Kollen, 1925
Hoffman Rd. which was parked
near the Oregon Pulp and Paper
Co. early Saturday morning.

His arrest came after he had
been stopped near Oak and South
Liberty streets and cited on

charges of driving the wrong way
on a one way street and having
no driver's license.

CONSULT ME PERSONALLY
""Sis..

I.IWnUMnV.SHiMJVEl

News of
Record

'House Cleaning'
Due on Law Suits
Attorneys Involved in law suits

on which no legal action has been
taken for a year or more arc be-

ing notified by the county clerk's
office that such cases will be up
for final determination during a

January motion day to be held
early next year.

In the process known as "house

leaning day," the law requires
the clerk's office to notify all at-

torneys associated with each case
by a letter in affidavit form of

the impending motion day.
Tn some cases there are several

attorneys involved, which means
an individual letter must be mail-

ed to each.
Approximately a half hundred

rases arc involved in the current
"house cleaning" process.

OLD WOMANAN.80jYEAR
"I was in" a" wheel chair for ten years before I found
Niagara. After ten months of regular use, the pain and
trembling in roy legs is practically gone. Now I feet
better all OTcr. . the strength is coming hack in my legs
and arms, I can stand alone and move about all by myself,
and I sleep like a log every night. In fact, Niagara
Massage has made mc feci so much better I'm planning
a trip back East next month."''

Mrs. V. M. D.

Oakland, Calif.,

Mid-Valle- y

Births

CIRCUIT COURT
Stale Highway LV.nmislson vs.

Ren F. and Phylls Jeanne Bran-

don: Condemnation suit seeking to

acquire small parcel of real prop-

erty in connection with the Salem
Junction of Pa-

cific highway.
Percy M. Varney vs. Fred

Thompson: Amended complaint in
which judgment of $80,000 is

sought against defendant.
Dean Anderson vs. Bill Neufeldt

and John Alexander: Defendant
Ncufcldt's answer asking dismissal
of complaint.

Slate vs. Robert Dial; Order re-

ducing bail of defendant, from
$1,500 tn $1,000.

PROBATE COURT
Thomas J. Neelon estate: Order

approving final account and direct-

ing distribution.
MUNICIPAL COURT

James Jackson Coleman, 714

Clar Mar Dr., pleads innocent to

charge of driving while intoxicated,
trial set for December 7, bail set
at $250.

Ready to work Folks ready to
wurk for you arc reading the
Classifieds. To describe your job
openings dial

This Is not a chain office, but
a PERSONALLY conducted
dental practice. After many
years of practice in Portland,
I am now a resident of Salem.
Come In and see me person- -

NO APPOINTMENT 3 zrt
SALEM GENERAL HOSPITAL
TAVERMIER To Mr. and Mrs.

Roger R. Tavermier, 4560 Scott

Ave., a son, November 2.

STAUDINGER To Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Slaudinger, 3175 D St., a

daughter, November 3.

GAVER To Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth D. Gaver, Salem, a daughter,
November A.

SALEM MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
STRAW To Mr. and Mrs.

R. Straw, 642 Marino Dr., a

son, November 4.

EEDEO FOR EXAMINA
TION. I'll be looking for-

ward to meeting you.
1

and a hard-
working EXECUTIVE

"There's nochiog quite like a leisurely 'ride' in one of
the new Niagara Lounge Chairs. In the middle of the
day, 1 like to lean back in mine anil let the three e

motors rclai ray tired muscles and nerves. The
Niagara Chair is a wonderful aid to comfort and health
, , , and it would, I think, be a delight to any busy execu.
tive."

Mr.J.S.H., New York, N. YJ

DR. J. J. COLTON

Phone

ii Mi"iawili?iii3

Pay Absolutely Nothing

Down!. .Make Your First

Payment FEB. 1957

SAVE SAFELY
AND

EARN MOREmm SEEON APPROVED CREDIT

UKE 21 HONTHS 10 PAT iBSOLUlflT NO lKltREST

frf'S1 . Si's? . Vf.

Current

Rate on

Savings

1 1 IA 'I
NIAGARA of SALEM ... 1 1 24 Center St., Salem, Oregon

Pleat ifttvf detail on Niagara and
free "Miracle of Science" booklet.

' (m
Savings " " I
Building

ON HOME
'

Savings, at First Federal Savings Are:

.')YAMr,,t
for you nd yours; too

NBC-T- V

COAST
TO

COAST

,,, i' ; IT. t .' '
., , ' I

SEND COUPON, FOR DETAILS;., !

or Carrying Charges All Credit Is Handled Ry Is
No Bank or Finance Company to Deal With

Immediate Restorations
DENTAL SCIENCE HAS MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR IMMEDIATE

RESTORATIONS, WHICH ALLOW YOU TO HAVE YOUR

TEETH EXTRACTED AND NEW DENTAL PLATES PUT IN IM-

MEDIATELY.

On can be arranged for extractions if desired. No appoint-

ment needed for examination,

DR. J. J. COLTON
liberty tnd Court Sts. Phone

PLATES REPAIRED WHIll YOU WAIT

Savings

Rec'd by

Nov. 10th

Earn trom

Nov. tsl

SaFE-Es-
cH saver's funds are

Insured to $10,000

AvAILABLE-- No willing years for
full earnings.

FlRST fedenlly chartered and

supervised.

E ABNINGS-Ssvi- ngi earn more.

I O ti Ntor TkrJT Ctvj)-- . AttimvAt, fa
V J

NDAGARA off SALUSfA... .m center st. ;.h90SAVE WHERE SAVING PAYS

FIRST FEDERAL SAYINGS
S.l.m'l Oldest Saving! md loan Assn.

eenvtnlent Dewntown location 1 N. CammtrtUI
OIALI AND SAltS PMSONNIl INQUIRIK INVITtO


